Awareness of interpersonal style and self-evaluation.
Interpersonal theorists assume that the greater the discrepancy between a person's own assessment of his or her interpersonal style and the perceptions of others, the greater will be that individual's reported psychological distress. In the present study, 32 U.S. undergraduate students, all female, completed the Interpersonal Checklist (ICL) of LaForge and Suczek (1955) to measure their interpersonal styles and the Symptom Distress Checklist-Revised (SCL-90-R) of Derogatis (1983) to measure their psychological distress. On the basis of their ICL scores, they were placed with complementary partners of the same sex to interact for 7 min. Verbal transcripts and soundless videotapes were prepared from the videotapes of their interactions. After either reading the verbal transcript or watching the soundless videotape, raters completed an ICL describing the impression each participant was communicating. When, on the basis of either the videotape or the transcript, raters judged a participant as more dominant than the participant judged herself, the discrepancy was significantly related to SCL-90-R scale scores on Positive Symptom Total, Global Severity Index, Interpersonal Sensitivity, Anxiety, and Depression. The results supported the assumption that self-other discrepancy was associated with psychological difficulties, especially when the discrepancy involved participants believing themselves less dominant than others perceived them.